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INTEROFFICE
To:
A:

MEMORANDUM

-- MEMORANDUM

Mr.Nouhou
Diallo
Legal
Officer,
TC1

INTERIEUR

Date:
07/03/05
Ref:

Through:Mr.Richard
Karegyesa
Senior
Trial
Attorney
Ms. KentaroKanyomozi~-~,
From:
De:
CaseManager
Subject:Filingof Amended
Indictment
- Prosecutor
Vs Mpambara
- ICTR-01-65-I
Objet:
|,

Further
totheTrial
Chambers
Decision
dated
the04/03/2005
theProsecution
hereby
filestheAmended
Indictment

2.

Thismaterial
istobefiled
withtheregistry
withimmediate
service
tothejudges
andthedefence
team

3.

Thank
youforyourattention
on thismatter

4. Sincerely
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!
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MPAMBARA
oe ¯

AMENDED

INDICTMENT

TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
pursuant
to the
authority
stipulated
inArticle
17of theStatute
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(the"Statute
of theTribunal")
charges:

Io

JEAN

MPAMBARA

With:
Count1 Count2 Count3 II.

GENOCIDE,
or alternatively
COMPLICITY IN GENOCIDE
EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY

THE ACCUSED

1. Jean MPAMBARAwas born in 1954 in Rukara Commune,Kibungo préfecture,
Rwanda.Beforeand duringthe periodcoveredby thisindictment,
JeanMPAMBARA
wasthebourgmestre
of Rukaracommune
in Kibungo
préfecture.
2.

As bourgmestre,
Jean MPAMBARAexercisedde jure and de factoauthorityover
administrative
personnel
at theievelof theCommune
andthecommunal
police.
Jean
MPAMBARA,also, exercisedde factoauthorityover conseillersde secteur,
responsables
de cellule,
nyumbakumi,
gendarmes
andInterahamwe
militias
in Rukara
commune.

III. CHARGES and CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS:
3.

At ailtimesreferred
to in thisindictment
thereexisted
in Rwanda
a minority
ethnic
or
racialgroupknownas Tutsis,
officially
identified
as suchby thegovernment.
The
majority
of thepopulation
wascomprised
of an ethnic
or facial
groupknownas Hutus,
alsoofficially
identified
assuchby thegovernment.

4.

Between6 Aprii1994and 17 July1994,throughout
Rwanda,soldiers,
Interahamwe
militia
andarmed
civilians
targeted
andattacked
Tutsis
on thebasis
thattheywereTutsis,
withtheintent
to killor causeserious
harmto themas suchandto destroy
theTutsi
population
in Rwanda
in wholeor in part.Hundreds
of thousands
of civilian
Tutsis
were
killed.

5. Between6 Apriland 17 July 1994,therewere throughout
Rwandawidespread
or
systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
onracial,
ethnic
andpolitical
grounds.
Count1:

GENOCIDE

The Prosecutorof the International
CriminalTribunalfor RwandachargesJean
MPAMBARA
withGENOCIDE,
a crimestipulated
in Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute,
in
on or between
thedatesof 6 April1994and16 April1994,
particularly
in Rukara
Commune
and generally
in KibungoPrefecture,
JeanMPAMBARAwas responsible
for killingor
causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsifacial
or ethnic
group,
with
intent
to destroy,
in wholeor in part,a facial
or ethnic
group,
as such,as outlined
in
paragraphs
1 through
20.
Alternatively,
Count2:

COMPLICITY

IN GENOCIDE

The Prosecutorof the International
CriminalTribunalfor RwandachargesJean
MPAMBARAwith COMPLICITYIN GENOCIDE,a crime stipulatedin Article2(3)(e)
ofthe
Statute,
inthaton or between
thedatesof6 April1994and16April1994,
particularly
in Rukara Commune and generailyin Kibungo Prefecture,Jean MPAMBARA was
responsible
forkilling
or causing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsi
racial
orethnic
group,
withintent
todestroy,
inwhole
or inpart,
a racial
orethnic
group,
as
such,or withknowledge
thatother
people
intended
to destroy,
in whole
or in part,theTutsi
racial
or ethnic
group,
as such,andthathisassistance
wouldcontribute
to thecrimeof
genocide,
as outlined
in paragraphs
1 through
20.
CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS FOR COUNTS 1 AND 2
[ndividual
Criminal
Responsibilitv
6.

Pursuant
to Article
6(1)of theStatute,
theaccused,
JeanMPAMBARA,
is individually
responsible
forthecrimes
of Genocide
or Complicity
in Genocide
because
he planned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
orotherwise
aided
andabetted
intheplanning,
preparation
or execution
of thesecrimes.
Withrespect
to thecommission
of thosecrimes,
Jean

MPAMBARA
orderedthoseoverwhomhe had commandresponsibility
and controlas a
result
of hisposition
andauthority
described
in paragraph
2.He instigated
andaidedand
abetted
thoseoverwhomhe didnothavecommand
responsibility
andcontrol
to attack
theTutsipopulation.
In addition,
theaccused
willfully
andknowingly
participated
in a
jointcriminal
enterprise
whoseobject,purpose,
and foreseeable
outcomewasthe
destruction
of theTutsiracialor ethnicgroupthroughout
Rwanda.
To fulfill
this
criminal
purpose,
theaccused
actedwithmilitary
andcommunity
leaders
andmembers
of
the Interahamwe
in RukaraCommunesuchas ColonelPierreCelestin
RWAGAFILITA,
conseiller
de secteurJeanBoscoBUTERA,PoliceBrigadier
RUHIGURI,
Businessman
Samson GACUMBITSI, Samuel GASANA, Member of Parliament Innocent
KALIBWENDE,
InterahamwechiefCYASA,former
bourgmestreof Murambicommune
JeanBaptiste
GATETEandotherunknown
participants,
ailsuchactionsbeingtaken
either
directly
orthrough
subordinates,
foratleast
theperiod
of6 April
1994through
16
April
1994.
Theparticulars
thatgiverisetohisindividual
criminal
responsibility
areset
forth
inparagraphs
6 through
20.
7.

Jean MPAMBARAparticipated
in the preparation
and executionof the campaign
againsttheTutsicivilian
population
in Rukaracommune,
Kibungopréfecture.
The
campaign
consisted
of:
(i)

disseminating
anti-Tutsi
propaganda
amongthelocalpopulation;

(il) mobilizing
Hutucivilians
toidentify,
isolate,
marginalize
andattack
their
Tutsi
neighbors;
(iii) distributing
armsto &terahamwe
andHutucivilians
forpurposes
of
attacks
against
theTutsi
population;

(iv) advising,
facilitating
andtransporting
Tutsis
totakeshelter
inpublic
buiidings;
(v)

disarming
theTutsis
anddisabling
resistance
to theattacks;

(vi) strategically
directing,
facilitating
andaiding
armed
attacks
against
large
groups
of Tutsis.
8.

Thecampaign
to destroy
theTutsipopulation
wascoordinated
through
thepolitical
structures
of thegovernment
territorial
administration
andthrough
theorganizational
apparatus
of the MRNDand MRND-aligned
political
partiesin meetings
calledor
attended
by bourgmestres,
conseillers
de secteur,
b~terahamwe,
political
partyleaders
andinfluential
persons
in thecommunity.

9. JeanMPAMBARA
organized
or participated
in suchmeetings,
as follows:

(i)

on or about7 April1994,at SamsonGACUMBITSI’s
placein Akabeza
Trading
Center,
withothercommune
authorities
andinfluential
persons
including
conseiller
de secteurJeanBoscoBUTERA,
PoliceBrigadier
RUHIGURI, Samson GACUMBITSI and Samuel GASANA;

placein Akabeza
(ii) on or about8 April1994,at SamsonGACUMBITSI’s
Trading
Center,
withother
commune
authorities
andinfluential
persons;
(iii) onor about
8 April
1994,
at theprefectural
office
.inKibungo,
withother
bourgmestresof Kibungoprefecture,ColonelPierre Célestin
RWAGAFILITA and CYASA;
(iv) on or about10 Apfil1994,at the FARmilitary
campin Kibungo
with
Col. Pierre CélestinRWAGAFIRITAand bourgmestres
of Kibungo
prefecture;

(v)

on or about12 April19~)4,at SamsonGACUMBITSI’s
placein Akabeza
Trading
Center,
withothercommune
authorities
andinfluential
persons
includingconseillerde secteur Jean Bosco BUTERA, Samson
GACUMBITSI and Samuei GASANA.

10.Between
7 and16 April1994,JeanMPAMBARA
planed,
ordered,
instigated,
facilitated
or otherwise
aided
andabetted
theattacks
on theTutsi
civilian
population
andother
Hutu
civilians
married
to Tutsis
or in theopposition
withtheintent
to destroy
in whole
or in
parttheTutsi
population.
11.On theevening
of 7 April1994,afterthemeetings
in Akabeza
Trading
Center,
Jean
MPAMBARA
orderedthe gathered
Hutumilitiato attackthe Tutsipopulation.
Other
membersof the jointcriminalenterprise
includingJeanBoscoBUTERA,Samson
GACUMBITSI and Samuel GASANA led groups of armed Hutu civilians and
Interahamwe
to attack
Tutsis
in Umwiga
Cellule.
Theyattacked
andkilled
a number
of
Tutsicivilians
including
KAYITESI
andher twochildren,
ANATALIE
andGATSINZI.
12.On themorning
of 8 April1994,members
of thejointcriminal
enterprise
including
Jean
BoscoBUTERAledgroupsof armedHutucivilians
andlnterahamwe,
whogathered
in
Akabeza
Trading
Center,
to attack
Tutsis
in lbizaCellule.
Theyattacked
andkilled
a
numberofTutsi
civilians
including
a mannamedDAVID.
13.On themomingof 9 April1994,members
of thejointcriminal
enterprise
including
conseiller
de secteurJean BoscoBUTERAand Communal
PoliceBrigadier
RUHIGURI
ledgroups
of armedHutucivilians
andInterahamwe
to attack
Tutsis
whotookrefuge
in
GahiniHospital.
Theyattacked
and killeda numberof Tutsicivilians
including
KALENZIMUZUNGUfrom Umwiga Cellule,MWIZERWAa.k.a. BEBE and his father
HIGIRO, RUHAGAZA from Kawangire, MUKARUGWIZA, KARASIRA lsrael from
Kawangire,HAJABAKIGASimeonfrom Bicumbiin Kigali,MUHIKIRAa.k.a.TOTO,
MURENZIfrom Kawangire,
BUSHORISHORI
from Kawangireand a child.Duringthe
attack,JeanMPAMBARA
arrivedat the Hospital
and JeanBoscoBUTERAreported
to
himthenames
oftheTutsis
theykilled.
14.On or about9 April1994,whileJean MPAMBARA
was drivingin RukaraCommune,a
Tutsi man named PhilippeSAHAHA ran out of his hiding place to seek Jean
MPAMBARA’shelp.lnterahamwe
foliowedthe man and killedhim next to Jean

MPAMBARA’svehicle and in his presence. Althoughaccompaniedby armed
policemen,
JeanMPAMBARA
didnothing
to stopthekilling.
15.Between7 and 16 April 1994, Jean MPAMBARAordered,planned,instigated,
facilitated
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
attacks
against
civilian
Tutsimen,womenand
children,
andotherpersons
gathered
in Rukara
Parish.
Theattacks
wereprogressively
executed
andincorporated
a strategy
to gather
Tutsicivilians
in large
groups
in order
to
harmor killthemwithefficient
useofhumanandmaterial
resources.
16.Between7 and 9 April1994,JeanMPAMBARAcirculated
in Rukaracommuneaboard
hisvehicle,
advised
theTutsipopulation
to takeshelter
at Rukara
Parish,
assured
them
thattheywouldbe safe,andtransportéd
persons
seeking
refuge
to Rukara
Parish
in his
vehicle.
He alsolisted
thenamesof certain
Tutsicivilservants
andgathered
those
persons,
along
withtheir
families,
atRukara
Parish.
17.Rukara
Parish
complex
is comprised
ofachurch
building,
a training
room,a cinema
hall,
a primary
school,
a health
center
anda residence
fornunsandpriests.
Between
7 and16
April
1994,
approximately
5,000
Tutsicivilians
andHutus
married
toTutsis
or politically
opposed
to thelnterim
Govemment
sought
refuge
in thevarious
buildings
on theRukara
Parishcompound.
Between8 andl5April1994,attackers
comprised
of soldiers,
gendarmes,
communal
policemen,
Interahamwe
andHutuarmedcivilians
attacked
those
whotookrefugein RukaraParishcomplex.
Morethan2500persons
werekiiledas a
result
ofthese
attacks.
18.Between
8 andl5 April1994,JeanMPAMBARA
ordered,
planned,
facilitated
or aided
andabetted
these
attacks
atRukara
Parish
by:
(vi) disarming
civilians
whohadgathered,
forcibly
or by choice,
at Rukara
Parish,
andiuring
themtoexitthebuilding
enclosures
andto gather
ina
central
location
on theParish
compound,
allegedly
fora security
meeting
or withpromises
of protection,
as occurred
on andbetween
8 and13
April1994;
(vii) transporting
anddirecting
attackers
including
lnterhamwe
to theParish
compound
as occurred
on 9, 10 and12 April1994;
(viii)providing
firearms
andtraditional
weapons
fortheattackers
as occurred
on andbetween
8 and13 April1994;

(ix) providing
andtransporting
stones
to Rukara
Parish
complex,
whichwere
usedby theattackers
to attack
thecivilians
sheltered
at theParish
compound
as occurred
repeatedly
between
9 and12 April1994;

(x)

providing
petrol
whichwasusedby theattackers
to attack
thecivilians
sheltered
at Rukara
Parish
compound
as occurred
on or about11,12 and
13 April1994;

(xi) ordering
or inciting
Interahamwe
andsoldiers
to attackandkilithe
civilians
sheltered
at Rukara
Parish
compound
as occurred
on or about13
April1994.
19.At ailtimesmaterial
to thisindictment
JeanMPAMBARA
failedto maintain
public
order,
or deliberately
undermined
thepublic
order,
in districts
overwhichhe exercised
administrative
authority,
in agreement
withor in furtherance
of the policies
and
objectives
of theMRND,thelnterim
Government
or thejoint
criminal
enterprise
referred
toin paragraph
6, knowing
thatthose
policies
andobjectives
intended
thedestruction,
in
whole
orinpart,
oftheTutsi
population.
20.Between
6 and16 April1994,Tutsiwomenwereoftenvictims
of sexual
violence.
The
sexual
assaults
werea prelude
to murder,
andwereoftenthecauseof death.
Thesexual
violencewas widespread,
conductedopenly,and was integrally
incorporated
in
generalized
attacksagainstTutsicivilians,
thatJeanMPAMBARA
knew,or shouid
haveknown,
thatit wasoccurring,
andthattheperpetrators
werehissubordinates,
subject
tohisauthority
andcontrol,
oracting
under
hisorders
orthose
oftheother
participants
in
the jointcriminal
enterprise.
Altematively,
JeanMPAMBARA
knew,or shouldhave
known,
thattheperpetrators’
actions
werea foreseeable
outcome
of theobjectives
and
implementation
ofthejoint
criminal
enterprise.
Forexample:

(i) on or about8 April1994,a Tutsiwomanin Gahinisecteur,Rukara
commune,
wasbeaten
andrapedby twoattackers.
Thetwoattackers
each
raped
her,beatherwitha hoeuntilherteeth
fellout,andthenattacked
herwithmachetes;
womanmarried
toa Tutsi
(ii) on or about11 April1994,a Hutupregnant
man was raped,in Nyawerasecteur,RukaraCommune,by multiple
attackers
and,as a result,
IostherTutsi
baby.
Oneof therapists
wasthe
leader
of theattackers
whoattacked
anddestroyed
herhousetwodays
earlier;
7 and16 Aprii1994,soldiers
whoreinforced
theInterahamwe
(iii) between
duringattacks
on RukaraParishrapeda numberof Tutsiwomenat or
neartheParish
complex.
Count3:

EXTERMINATION

as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY

The Prosecutorof the International
CriminalTribunalfor RwandachargesJean
MPAMBARA with EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY, a crime
stipulated
in Article
3(b)oftheStatute,
in thaton andbetween
6 April
and16 April1994,
particularly
in RukaraCommuneand generally
in KibungoPrefecture,
JeanMPAMBARA
wasresponsible
forkilling
persons,
or causing
persons
to be killed,
during
masskilling
events,
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on facial,
ethnic
andpolitical
grounds,
as outlined
in paragraphs
1 through
19 andparagraphs
21 and
22.

6

CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS FOR COUNT 3

lndividual
Criminal
Responsibility
21.Pursuant
to Article
6(1)of theStatute,
theaccused,
JeanMPAMBARA,
is individually
responsible
forthecrimeof Extermination
as a CrimeAgainst
Humanity
because
he
planned,
instigated,
ordered,
facilitated,
committed
orotherwise
aided
andabetted
in the
planning,
preparation
or execution
of thiscrime.
Withrespect
to thecommission
of this
crime,Jean MPAMBARA
orderedthoseover whomhe had commandresponsibility
and
control
asa result
ofhisposition
andauthority
described
inparagraph
2 andheinstigated
and aidedand abettedthoseoverwhomhe didnot havecommandresponsibility
and
control.
In addition,
theaccused
willfully
andknowingly
participated
ina joint
criminal
enterprise
whoseobject,
purpose,
andforeseeable
outcome
wastheextermination,
on
racial
or political
grounds,
of theTutsisandHutuopponents
of ethnic
division
by
subjecting
themto a masskillingcampaign,
particularly
in RukaraCommuneand
generally
inKibungo
Prefecture,
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
that
civilian
population
on facial,
ethnic
andpolitical
grounds.
To fulfili
thiscriminal
purpose,
, theaccused
actedwithmilitary
andcommunity
leaders
andmembers
of the
Interahamwe
in RukaraCommunesuch as ColonelPierreCelestinRWAGAFILITA,
conseiller
de secteurJeanBoscoBUTERA,PoliceBrigadier
RUHIGURI,
Businessman
Samson GACUMBITSI, Samuel GASANA, Member of Parliament Innocent
KALIBWENDE,
[nterahamwe
chiefCY ASA, formerbourgmestre
of Murambicommune
JeanBaptiste
GATETEandotherunknown
participants
, ailsuchactions
beingtaken
either
directly
or through
subordinates,
forat least
theperiod
of7 April
1994through
16
Aprii1994
22.Theailegations
contained
in paragraphs
1 through19, above,are reiterated
and
incorporated
by reference
in theconcise
statement
of factssupporting
thecharges
under
thisspecific
count
ofthelndictment.
Theactsandomissions
of JeanMPAMBARA
detailed
hereinarepunishable
in reference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute.
Datedat Arusha,
this~73;~day
of November
2004:

HASSAN BUBACAR
THE PROSECUTOR
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